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ARRIVAL AXirWKI'AUTUKi: OF THE
TRAINS.

IiWn7 and Ji'aikrilU Pailrvid.
Le.ve- - nt :z M A M

: t'.:ii MO P M
.1:00 A M

Lures Loui-rill- o nt- - 7:00 A M
7:00 P M

Xajbvillc- - 4:30 A MArrives at 5:30 P .M

Rh'fieUl and Ktntuelv llnilroad.

I.vwXft'hTHl;V 3 J
Arrive at Na.hvilIo. . :" M

Lcavw Hpringfuld ......- - u:j a m
Arrives at Springfield 1- - 1

A'aintillc and Chullanungn JlailronJ.

livcs Nniliville at 8:") A M
Arrives nt Nabvil!e
leaves Chattanooga .ftjJ
Arrives at CbfttUnooja a ju.

Xathciltt and XorthwttUrn Railroad

Learo Nashville P M
Arrive at Johnsonvillo llrfrt I M
Leave Johnsonville -
Arrivo t N'niliville 6:60 A M

Xmhritle and Drealur Jlaitroad..
Leave Xahville 7:15 A M

Arrive at Decatur Junction at. l P M
Leave Decatur Junction-- - ... SiTO A M
Arrive nt Nashville ... &: P M
Leave Aosiivilie - . aoo p m
Arrive at Columbia-.--. ... .-.- S0 P M

Leave Columbia ... 7:15 A M

Arrlv at 9:15 A M

iloutffomrru and Wctt Point Uailrond.
Loaves Montgomery at A M

Arrives at Wt Point at-- .1X) M

Columbus at J, -- J

Leaves Weft Point at 1:1? J
(.dunibii-a- t A M

Arrive at Montgomery at 1

The Ciimstvas llowniYS. Christmas times

arc visibly approaching, and the vanity of Et.

Anthony himself would havebcen tempted by tho

nuncmu which everywhere encounter his eye.

In vnrloa- - windows arc to bo peen pretty hand-

kerchief. tuuV ami collar, covered with all
embroidery, nnd glistening silks

of every shade, from "Moonlight on the Lake"
up or down, and which must run the fair exami-
ner, who throne around them, well nigh eraiy.
l'urther ulons.au enterprising tailor has hung

nis banner on tho outer wall, in the shape of
flashy, cris-larro- d waistcoats, and those unob-

trusive soarf patterns which represent a race

murAe, with jockoy-rider- s commencing at the top

earner and madly galloping all of tho way to the

bottom. Cundy shop, toy Miops. hook and Jew-

elry stores, all are in a bust- -

If any one wants to know where to find these
pretty thing, let them refer to our advertising

column. " Quick sales nnd Miiull profits ' nro al-

ways exhibited in the liberal spirit and enterprise
with which merchant advertise their nnirfes,
("hue-IMe- d and hirh-prieo- d merchants arc never
up with the sjdrit of the times.

3IUXICIlAIs.

IrofoedliiKs of City Coimeil.

common council.
The Iloanl of Councilman met yesterday, at a

quarter lMforr three. Members present, Messrs.

llricn, Sentt. Ambrose. Grave. Iliisliiin, Haley,
Jones, Ilagcy, Diine'an, Robertson, Horn, nnd
Prescient Cotton.

mouTHE iiTiirnnnAiiii.
The following hill, which had passed three read-

ings In the Jbrardof Aldennen, was read:
llr it tnnrtnl In Oir IVu (l.unrit jVmhvilte,

Tlmt wheroas a peWlioii has been presented to the
City (Viinril or Nii'hville, from twelve

proirfwiuir that certain territory lylnir on tlic
norlli side of the elty of be aiuiexwl to
thewnwirationorihocity of Nuhvillc,

See. 1. l!r it tmitlnl. That said petition be
ami accepted? and. on rondition that a

nifcjority of IbolrtHdiohlersor tho tuid territory
lionld votot' iinnuxHaid territory, as bounded

and doseribcil in said petition, that the saino be
annexed.

8e. 2. II ft fitrthrr rnorUd. That tho Pberiff of
la n Co., niter nulieo mid proclamation,

to IkW.hold the to nertBiii nnd
report to this bwly the sense of the fieeholders of
smd territory.

After this Mil had pased two readinc. Mr.
llnlry min ed to lay it on tho tnhlc.

Mr. Dnnean ndvocntol the pnssuKO of the bill,
ami reiiuMted the member from the 7th Ward to
Willi. I raw his uiotio

The Mayor here nro"e and said, that lie dNlikod
very mweh to intrude upon the opinions of this
honorablo Imly. There had been n grent deal of
fiM'lmic in reirard to this nutter, nnd he dliked
very niufh to s'0 it. lie supposed that the incm-her- s

were honest in their opinion, but ho could
not see that It would harm any body to refer this
b.U'U to theponple. The mntterhad err.it d some
cxi'ilcmcMt, and it w.is very unpleasant to him.
He trusted it would be referred b.ick to the people,
o- - the city Attornu)' had said that h would take

lurKC of the matter, lie beliced evr.y one
would inliiilt that there have been certain infor-

malities in tho aetin taken, mid ho hoped the
bill would paiH.

Mr. Haley then withdrew his former motion,
nnd moved tho passage of the bill on Us last
nailinir.

The bill passed without opposition, nnd was
iKiied by tho Mayor.
On motion, Messrs. Scott, Ambrose and Hiiley

were appointed a committee to invosticntc the lo-

cality f tho elections inado in convention, last
Thursday cvnilne.

Mr. Haley raiilhelnel examined the matter, mid
was prepared to submit a repoiU

Tho election of Sexton of the City Cemetery,
Si eel Oveisecr, and Superintendent of tho Water

orks. was prfliiiiiineed illfrnl.
This rvport was receiveil, and the Marduil noti-

fied tho Hoard of Aldennen, that the Common
Council wiu rendy to moet in convention.

IN (tlNVK.Nr.HIN.

Prosident Chratham took the chair, and
the oloct of tho mcetiaK to elect
of the three ofiieos, in tho place of those

declared to bo ilteirally elected.
Withmit npptsMtlnn the following officer were

elected, the eandidnlHS bcins the same as at the
previous election :

Pur SHitrrintrmlrtit lliicr llorZ's sT, II.
Myntt.

Par Strrrt OwrrJamiH 11. Petit.
PitrSejrlHH iif Ih (Vm-j- f P. M. Murlin.
Mr. Duncan member of the eouimittcc np-- p

dntol nt the lust meetiiuc to confer with liener-a- l
Pfsk. in reference to the trial of colored persons

bi'oro the Heeoidcr's Court made mUluiUtullr
the follonine report:

The committee hal a dUMiit and lurecnblo V

iew. The llenerul said that ho had no dispo-

sition totnkeany any nuthority from the corpo-

ration; but, under the pressure of a larse number
of pauper ones upon him, he was neceu-nl- y

eompelb'd to do something: fur their
nlicf. Ho ngr-e- that, if the corporation
would take the Wilson Hnspitnl, and support
the pimr of the eorpomtioH, ho would support tho
paupers of ecry color who did not hclnnrc to tho
corporation.

Tho tiwtwal priHiiiel to send an agent to
confer with the Prowutinit Attorney of the cor-

poration and the KeeoiMer. nudnerce upon soino
plan mtisfaetor)' to Ii4h the civil mid military
authorities. A fuller report was promised at the
next nieetine: hut this verlisil repoit was made,
bean ww memUeni f the City Council were lunch

inlerete1 in the matter. "Mr. Duncan thought
tlicre wm bh1 reason to believe, that no conflict
would arise lietwecti the different authorities.

The rert was rewiveil. and further time
granted the Committee. Mr. Cotton moel that
nn informal meetiu-- J be held, some three or four

olix tion of policemen, to con-

sult in rrd to the jualitientiiHis of the Candi-

da' es, ami swleet the be Hu n.

The motion wn. winied.
There be4n n other Irttsincss. the convention

was dixtthed. ntel the Cmim Council ad-

journed.

lrceclliio ofllie IIoiidI of Alilerim-n- .

The lbtard mt at hslfixwt two o'eltH'k. Piei-d- .

ut ChMb in Ihetwir.
Mr. Crtiiito, from the Comm itleo appointed

i consider tho eommniHtioH of Jinlec Law

r nee of the l'nelmesi's Court, nskwl for further
I une, which was rnt.-l- .

reit of the Speeial Oommilloo appointed nt
the lfl --t weetiM; to iHxeMicate the election of
city otfteers s Thursday nhjfht. was rend nnd re-

ceived.
(in deduetiK the illegal votes, the cleet'HHt of

Jim. II. Petit, Oversew: Mr. Wyatt, Suiwrinten-lrn- t
f Water Works, and Mr. Martin, Sexton of

t iij Cemetery, wm declared vvid.
Tkfl IWord hre met the Uetnmim Oennril in

e 'inwtHHi, the itiveeedmcs of which have already
'jien ptven.

IlKOOKK-CK'- Cl'nT. Hul live cwerc tried
yestetxlay.

The firm of Pe4tiH?er A Sabditt. brought up on

ehanre of without license, was

lined
(I. W. IVrtson. C. A. Summers, D. 11. llankc,

fnifsl five dollars each for excessive indulgenoo in
htimulotitig bevrrncft,

D. CoKfor drauUronesBB.ld'isorilerlyoi'ndiict,
linetl five dollars.

Thk Memphis Daily IMkitn says the
for the iwri'O- - of lmrcrtnlinf the residence

f irmerly ewnel by the late llisfaop Oley for llishop
Qnintrd, is prgreting cucvuracingly and rai-idl- y.

Ilat two tbotiMtid dollars are now required
n cwHtplete the amount necessary to be raised by

rnue-lpUM- i, 'he Church proposing to par hc
bulanee of fix thousand dollars. Tho iu5jci;hid
fairto he --wxessfully completed in a short lime.

yterd- - vm an exeecsl ing ly Jiiagmlilt day,
an aeeountAf tho heavjfall of rain and the eon-J.ti-

of the street. ltwM bo a great impwve-went- lf

our City Fathers wsulddevliowmeraeaiu
for rendering travel on ttr thoroughfare nwe
jdcoaant.

firniri Festitiu A three days' fair-wa- com

inencced on MpnJuy night, 'at tho" Masonic Hall,
to raise money for the erection of a church Tor tho
Gcnuan Lutheran of this city. The. object is

certain!)- - V laudable one, and the --rnstor-Ker.

Mr, Ksgcra leserves commendation for hij lo

exotrtions in iniuistcrin? to tlic relief of
tho sick llnd poor, wlio are unfortunately to ho
found in great numbers amons us.

The Germans nro notpl-for- , their practical turn
or mind ; andryct thty' enjoy tho bcantilul In rt
and nature, with a test scarcely equaled by any
other nation, excepting, of course, thoso who

claim la UUe Prance as their fatherland.
Tho Hall was tastefully dieoralcd with

and reflected great credit on those charged
with its adornment.

Among other objects of interest, we noticed yes-

terday a table-sprea- of lino black cloth, (the
work of Miss Miller.) having a ,cinJo,of fl.OTrcrs

wrought in tho centre. Alinosfeve'fy Variety of
floral beauty was hero represented lilies, tulip?,
roses, nnd many others.

There were several oil paintings, one of which,
made by Mr. Vagcncr, of Union street, represent-
ed nlandscape.'with a small .sheet of water In tho
foreground and mountains' in the distance. An-

other painting, of a somewhat similar kind, was

executed by a child only eight or nine years of age;

and, though showing a certain lack ofskill, is very
creditable, to ono so young.

We observed many other arti-l- oi equally attrac
tive, which want of fitae, prevents us from no
ticinr. Wo will state, however, that n grand din
ner will bo ziven ntl o'clock; and
the votaries of Tvrnsiolioro will "trip the light
fantastic toe" to he inu-i- o of Itorn-toin- 's Iiand,
which is promised on the occasion.

The Tollojitk Mchdfr. It U now known,
that a'mnn by the namejuf-- units Green jwas the

. ... . ' - - . . ' i ,r
loader ot tue nana of ieiperaioc'. ny wnuni .ur,
Dnain. the toll-sat- o keener, was murdered. A

reward of f300 has been oflerel forfirccn's a;pre
hension, and $100 for each of the men engaged
with him in the commission of the murder.

Tho murderers were hotly pursued after tho
commission of the crime, but without success. It
is to be hoped that the rewards offered will stiin
ulatc our detective police to vigorous exertions,
in order that justice may be duly meted out, and
the majesty of the law upheld.

Kleoant nooKHTOBK. Ono of the most hand
some nnd tasteful llookstores in this or any other
city, is that recently fittod up and opened by W.

C. Collier nt No 32, Union street. In it he has
depo-itc- d for sale a selection of hooks, newspa
pers, magazines, Vpv which evinces, a thorough
understanding of the "wants of tho community.
Thore is no volume of current standard literature
that may not be found upon his shelves, including

tho best jn tho line of History, Hiography, Ho

maneo and Poetry. Tho stock of School books
was selected to supply the wants of all tho pupils
and leathers of the city. You can he fully suited
in a. gold pen, album, card case, pocket-knif- e, or
any other article falling properly within his line.

His assortment of holiday gift-boo- and chil
dren's books is varied, nnd will furni'h Santa
Claus, with any thing he may wish to diitributo
amnnx tho little onc. It is a pleasure to go in
and look around, if you don't want to buy.

. Yntcrdav afternoon, about two o'clock, a man
wnoso name we did not loam, was walking along
Deadcrick Street, near Cherry, and nccidcntl
stepped into a hole in tho pavement, causing a
sudden fall.

A revolver which he had in his pocket slipped
out, nnd ono barrel was discharged, but without
injuring him. A crowd soon collected around tho
spot, thinking that a inurdcr, or something of tho
kind, had been committed: but on learning the
cjuse of the accident, considerable merriment was
indulged in, nt tho expen c of this living exempli-
fication of tho fact that "accidents will happen."

Ckihinai. Couar. There were sixty-nin- o casts
of misdemeanor brought beforo this Court yester-
day, in forty-fiv- e of which a nc jirosr-fu- i was en-

tered: the balance paid small fines, or gave tho
required bond.

Frederick llchngcn, for killingan Irishman, was
sentenced ten years to the penitentiary. Motion
was made for n nciv trial, hut overruled.

O. II. Young, chargM withlcwdnesivdid not'ap- -

pear, and his bonds wcro forfeited.

In tho Supreme Court, yesterday, tho equity
docket of the 7th Circuit was finished. Tho next
business wilf.be I lie cases of tho 8th Circuit.

Intermit ltc mutt IiccInIoii Tlic Tux
' on All KIikN of Clotliiii?.

T

Tho following decision has jut been announced:
TRKASt'llY IVl'AKTMKNT, 1

(irriUK iir Jntkiinai. ItKVKM'i:,
Washington, Dcceiub 2, 1&. J

Sin: In answer to Tour letter of November 1.1.

in relation to drewes, 1 blu e to say that tho tax
on clothing, or articled Of dress for the wear of
men, women mid children, is six per centum
n r'l'irmi, that is, six cents on a dollar of $ on

c cry $100 of the taluc of the clothing or articles.
A cai incut worth, or which sells lor 10, U to bo
tuMil sivty cents. If it sells for $31, tho tax Is
$d at; if l'orio.'tiix $2 10; ami so on, Tho tax.
in all cases, is on the vaiilue of tho garment, and
not iiiiiily on the cost of making.

Whether a dressmaker furni'lies the material,
or mnkes up material furnished by others, tho tax
is the same on the entire vaiuoof the articles
made. In the bitter case, however, the tailor has
the right to collect the tax from the owner of,tuo
matcriul or party lor whom he makesthe articles
The law provides the following exemptions:

1. Any dresa-iniike- whoo product docs not
exceed the rate of six hundred dollars per annum,
or titty dollius per mouth, and shall be inado by
her own labor, or tho labor of her family, is pt

from duty.
"!. Any dress-mak- exclusively engaged in

uiiiiiufacturing clothing, or articles for tho wear of
men, women or children to order, as custom work,
ami not for sulo generally, who shall mako
affidavit that the entire amount of her manufac-
tures so made does not" exceed the' sum of one
hundred dollais per minimi, is exempt from duty.

These arc the provisions of the lnw on this sub-
ject, nnd tho officers of Internal Kcveuuo aro
bound to enforce them until altered rir repented
Iff Congress. On no single subject have inoro let-
ters been written to this office than on that of tho
nubility of tailors, milliners, dress-maker- etc.,
nnd the Commissioners is well nw.iro that there
Hi n.v bo uppnrcnt inequality and cases of real
hardship, l'uturc n will doubtless apply
a suitable remedy until such eases. Hut while the
law remain as it now is, tho tax nui-- t be
substantially n I have indicated above.

Very respectfully,
D. 0. Waitman,

Deputy Commissioner.

IIivlt mm Dune mid Why!
A British Kmissary named Thompson,

a member of Parliament, perlia"- twonty-1- 1

vu years ago, was Mint over to lecture this
country on the sin of African slavery. His
main political purpose was to destroy the
production of cotton, which would thu' 1k

made, in its growth nnd manufacture, an
nn, Knglish monojilv. lie secured Grco-ley- ls

ntul has accomplished, for
tfio jircent, his purpo-wis- . That peace may
not Ic restored and immigration diverted-fro-

tl:? South, another British orator and
diviti" is lecturing in New York on the ab-
solute necessity for the equalized liftal and
civil rights of whiten and blacks, The pot
is kept boiling by'Kugland, and Greeley, jn
cverliKting "hot water," Irt delighted with
this preparatory training for his future state.

Not Mtisfml vitli (i million tvhitc and
black people slnughtervd at the bloody altar
of fanaticism, another Jlritfsh prcacher Iras,
of late, leen engaged in the business of san-

guinary philanthropy in Jamaica. His
name is Lnderhill. l seems that Gordon,
the lender of the negro outbreak, was Un-

derbill's dujic and agent.
ltriti$h kindnurs to Atuerici is very like

New JJngland benefia-nc- to the South ; b(dh
operating in Jamaica, the once prosperous
island is converted into a veritable hell.

"The negro" was nt the liottoin of the war
which for four years spread the pall of death
over the face of this onco iree and happy
country; and "tho negro" is to-d- ay the pre-
text made use of by party fanatics ngntn-- t
declaring the war at an end and restoring
the Confederation ruptured by It. AVith this
thought in view, have tho goodness to look
at the status of "the negro" in the free city
of New York, as docrilK-- by a friend (if
"the negro" no less partial than Horace
Greeley, of the TViltHne:

"To-da-y a black man is not allowed a
to drive his own hotvc and oart, and

work for such ascluHweto employ him, right
here in Xcw York. He has li.nl a hard
ftruggle for the right to ride in our city in
hote cars, bv- - fare like other
jKMiple, and has Iwrolv secured it, if it 1k
securni, after years of insult and outrage.
If a black builder were this day to take a
contract to erect a house or store for somo
(me who chose to employ him, and
employ black carpenters and masons on the
job, we lsrlicvc they would rlio MontxT off
bnfcrt the week's rtid."

And those are the people who denv al

freetloin to tho whites of the South,
le-- d they should le wanting in tender mcrcv
to " the negro." " 1 low long, Oh Ixrd I " "

A im.r. dllered in the Virglnia'LVgisia-tur- c

jiroiH).es to distribute the overcrowd of
neproes on the l'eninMila to their homes in
other State. As there, are some fixty or
K'venty thousand ooplc in that neiglilwr-hoo- d,

tt is not likejy this work will be done
in day. Yl t, cotld the Jwlio- - of distribu-
tion Ihj carried out in n humane and lilieral

we think tho South would reap the
ltenetit of it. We hear of much destitution
arWtnil the great rt fugte centers, where tho
frvdmen, hiwielcMfif uid or work- - olsc where,
swarm upon the overtasked care of a Gov-
ernment not able, aatll times, to providoTor
them. Tho supernumerary and starving
condition of labor in some" portions of tho
South is answered by ia great demand in
other. Hero then is work for the immigra-
tion and labor --oeietic, if thov will only1
turn their attention Southward, and give tho
same kind of inducwuenU and guarantees to
black laborers that they aro anxious to afford
to while ones, .V. J 2Vi'iHf--

Itn Kenl Condition Opinion of (lie Gov
critor nnd Colon Inl Council Kugllsli
I'oimiientH.

3Ir. Johnjlright and oilier Aboljtionists,
both in England and America, affect to dis-

believe that the insurrection in Jamaica
was either a concerted movement or fonnid
able in character, ouch is not the opinion
of the Governor and Legislature of thai Ig'

land. We append an extract frpm the ad
dress of the Legislature, as well as com'
ments from the London Taut.
.TheVLcgisJatore1. indorsed lherigoroua
measures taken by Governor Eyre to sup-

press the insurrection of the negroes, and
says in the course of the address :

We desire to express our 'entire concur
rence in vour Excellency's statement that to
the misapprchention and misrepresentations
of in JEngland and
this country, to the imflaolmatory ltarangues
and seditious meetings of political dema- -
gogues:,to fhe' .personal, scurrilous, ryindic-;- a

iv,a ,t:ixi ::"i r . .i;.,:-..- .

ana unscrupulous press, and to the misdirect
cd effort? and misguided counsel of certain
miscalled ministers of religion, is to be at-

tributed the present disorganization of the
colony, iTcsulting .in rebelljon', arson, and
munlcr. e cordially aprec with yourtx-
cellency that this great wickedness cannot he
attributed to any just grievances undcrwlncl;
it can be said that the peasantry sutler in
this country. We entirely coincide with.
your Jixcellcncy in the opinion that thev
have advantages which the peasantry of no
other country enjoy; and that it is to the
causes to which your Excellency alludes that
they'havc failed to xeap the benefit of their
position. Deeply imprewed with 'the. "full
conviction that nothing but-th- e existence of
a strong Oovernmcnt can prevent this island
from 'lapsing into the condition of a second
Hayti, we shall carefully take into considera-
tion any measures recommended by your
lixcellency.

The London Times, of December 1, com'
mcnting on Jamaica affairs, says :

The speech of Governor Eyre to the Ja
maica Legislature may convince our readers
that we did not speak at random when wc de-

clared that in the opinion of the best in- -

lormed persons m the island, there had been
a conspiracy amonj; the necroes, with no less
an object than the murder and despoiling of
the white people, and those of the colored
who sided with them. That opinion may, of
course, he entirely erroneous, it is iwssiulc
hat Mr. Eyre, the Council, the House of

Assembly, the General in command, the
Custodes, Magistrates, and other people in
authority in the colony, have all gone stark
inati, ami nave uecn in mai siaic lor monins.
It is equally pos.-ibl- e that there has been no
rebellion at all, and that the outrages com-
mitted in the eastern part of the. island arc
a pure allusion. ThcsctWo propositions will
have to be established by those who have
constituted themselves the apologists of the
negroes and the denouncers of the "eolo- -
nial Government. The second, sieht which
cah give 'them a better" knowledge
ot the events in Jamaica than the peo-
ple who arc on the siwt wc do not affect to
share; our own course has simply been to
take the best lulormation winch was to be
obtained, to compare it with what was known
of the state and past history of the island,
and to judge accordingly. The result is that
therq is not a single "statement wc made
which has not been confirmed on the highest
authority. The dangerous designs of the
negroes, the treasonable spirit that prevail-
ed, the pernicious influence of certain poli-
ticians and preachers, and he necessity for
a strong Government for FOinc considerable
time, if life and property were to be saved
and civilization upheld, have now bccn.pos-itivel- y

announced by the Queen's lepresen-tativ- c

amid the assent and applause of the
Legislature. So strong is the conviction
that the only hope for the island is to place
full auihority in a few hands and to prevent
an ignorant and barbarous race from being
excited by the machinations of demagogues,
that it seems almost likely the ancient insti-
tutions of the island will be abolished, and
the chief Uritish settlement in the West In
dies revert to the condition of a crown col-

our.
Governor Eyre opened the session of the

Legislature on the 7th iust. At that time
order had been restored in the disturbed dis
tricts, but it seems that Kingston was still
crowded with the white inhabitants, that the
estates were deserted, and apprehension con-

tinue to prevail, llusincss in the island had
just begun to revive after the panic of the
preceding month, and it was thought that
the proofs the Government had given of its
strength would be sufficient to check any re-

bellious intentions in other parts of the is-

land. Wc.arc speaking, wc beg to observe,
strictly of tho opinions of tho .Jamaica peo-
ple themselves, who may tiossibly be shown
7 n f. 1 ,1 r. 1 ,?io stnicr irom an naiiuciuauon in oeiicviug
that there are any such intentions at all ;

and of the Governor's speech. His Ex
cellency having been personally on the
scene of the disturbances, having full infor
mation of all that had passed, and was pass-
ing in the island, reiterates, in the
manner, the, opinions expressed in his late

.snatch, and in the presence of the Com
mander-in-Chie- f, the Commodore, and the
principal officers engaged against the ne
groes, declares me colony to no in
danger. He speaks of the " wicked and un
provoked rehellionr As to the cllcct
of it, he declares that "a large amount
of property Ima been destroyed, an im-

mense expense has been entailed on the
country, and one of the richest and
most productive districts of the colony has
been left without a resident proprietor or
manager to reap tlic abundant crops now
ready for the harvest. As to the nature of
it, he says further on, "To this prompt and

ectsive action 1 hrmly believe wc owe it,
under God's Providence, that wc arc able to
meet hero this day. One moment's hesita-
tion, one single reverse, might have lit the
torch which would have blazed in rebellion
from one inland to the other.' There is
scarcely a district or a parish in the island
wncre disloyalty, sedition, and murderous
intentions are not widclv disseminated. Nor
docs the Governor hesitate to speak of "this
mot dialiolfcal conspiracy to murder the
while and colored inhabitants of this colo-
ny." The speech from which wuhave made
these extracts was delivered on a solemn oc
casion a tortnigiit alter tlic rising Had been
virtuallv suppressed ; it was addressed to
the Legislature, in the presence of the chief
nulitnrv nnd naval-olhcer- On 1n6 Matirtn,
and was immediately published. Arc we to
lielicve that a man in his seizes would in
this formal manner utter a tissue of absurdi-
ties, or make statements which any one of
the ninny present could contradict? More-
over, we find that the ICgislature was en-

tirely in accord with the Governor; his ad-

dress was praised in the highet terms bv
sevcral menilers, and .Mr. csttnoreland,
a inemlicr of the Executive Committee, at
once introduced a bill to carry out the prin-
cipal of its recommendations.

We rencat that we hone the dav will soon
return when the .negro population maybe
intrusted with free institutions, and may
meet and peak nnd voto without danger to
nnyltody. Hut for their sake, as well as that
of the whites, it is the duty of the Home
Government to support to the utmost the
authorities in the island. We regret as
much as nnv one can do the recent severi
ties, the accounts of which, however, have
evidently bctiti preposterously exaggerate!.
Hut for some time to come there must lie a
firm Government. There is, wc fullv be
lieve, a good deal more to lc learned about
. T ...
tlic purposes oi uic Jamaica negroes, r rom
nil parts of the island it is Tcported that
their lancuat-e- . behavior and bearing indi
cate the deepest animosity to the white?, and
their Itelicf that a day of triumph is at hand.
The confessions of some of the prisoners
Iwar witness to a definite conspiracy. Doubt
less, among the great majority of them the
purpose is of tho vaguest and wildest kind,
but it is not the less dangerous. The late
convulsions in Anieriea, the vibration of
which has extended to Ireland, have d1m

lecu felt In the West India Islands, where
the negro has been most independent and
most Maroon wars; lavoinur-rcctioti'- t,

and the St. Domingo revolution
makeup tho historical learning of the Ja-

maica peasant, and antngonism to the white
man is his only political conception. On
silch n nature the tales of ronquering negro
armies, dividing Louisiana estates, and dis-

persing white men's meetings, Join with the
influence of the ngitators of the island in
producing Ihc worst effects. .For the benefit
of nil the Government should be adminis-
tered for a time 'with a strong hand.

Is one American year, rail wav accidents
'Infc&'Fiacc arihe rate of.(ch"fh,,a mohth.
During the past sli month,' the average was
twelvo; and fur thruc or four months back
the number of disasters greatly exceeded the
general average. Ttrtaity-sovc- n or twenty-eig- ht

of these peculiar happenings were en-

gineered through the month of September,
whicK h ncl&iuilc One fbr.crcrjiSf&te of the
Union (with Br without a railway system,)
nor for every day of tb monthttIn"jIBre-viou- s

month, the proportion was nearly tho

Monetary and Commercial,

OrPICE OF THE UXIOX ASD AmEBICAS",
Wedsesday, Doc 20.

MdstTABT.-Go- ld is reported ajTmvSu openofl

In Xew York yesterday at U7 and at noon 146J4,

This, if correct, is a greater fluctuation, than has
taken place in any one day for some time. It con

tinucs inactive hefb and's bosht atltt and sold

atllfl. ?, ' -

Although Bank of Tenncs'co continues to
ho bought at 40 it is rather weak. This may ho

owingio the general dullness of tho market,
very silent demand would cause an advance.

flantcriaJank continues very dulljat553JIfo
57fcllinc.Therossirec!y any inqniryVor
this money.

There is not so much demand for Union Dank,

thouzh CO cents continues to be freely paid for it.

Southern money ia almost unsalable. Jon
bought by Brokers except at very .much reduced

1 r . I.'.rates. Incro IS no ouiiiuc ucmaiiu jur tuu muatj
w'hatevcr.

tessessee. Bankof Fuiton..-3- 0" Savannah 10
Bankof Tennessee, old " thcStatcofGa20

issue -- 40 CHy Bankof Augusta-- a)

Planters' Bank --Ji farmers' and ilechar- -
Union Bank- -.. .....G0 a' Ba.nk .13
Bank of Chattanoo?a.-2- 5 JIcchanics'Bank 12

Commerce 130 Merchants and Plan- -
KnoiviIIc..... 40 ters'Bank.....-..1- 0
JJ?Whi-,,!""S- fl Plantcrt'BanVi.- -; 15

.1 JUdOleTenniW UnionBaati J. 10
Paris..... ...45
Iknltninn nnr NOItTlI

West Tenn ,42 Bank of Capo Fear-- --35

Buck s Bank par Charlotte -- 25
City Bank. ,., SO .

" Clarendon .12
Commercial Tt'.xnU S" " Commerce 20

Merchants' " - 50
' Fnyettcvillc.-l- O

Northern " par " Lexington .25
Ococe " 42 " N. Carolina 12

BankofShelbyvillc &0 ". AVadesboro' 20
So U t h cm" Ban k u.25 ' '!' Washington 10

Traders' Bank 23 ' Wilmini;ton.20
Life and General Insur " Yaneevvillc 10

ance Company. JjO Commercial Bank .. 15
V.. lt,lr r v

j . ,ut;- -
Carolina.-.-.,.- ., SC

Hunk of Camdcn.....t...2.1 Merchants' Bank.-;..-- 25

" Charleston ..IS Bank of Boxboro' -- 25
" Chester. IS Miners and Planters
" (leorectown 17 Bank 13
" Hamburg... 15

tho State of S. Ba.nk of Berkley ,o
Carolina. 18 ., Commerce. -- 30

rmninereial Bank 15 llowardsvillc.10
i?.. k.,.,1, ak the Old l)o- -

I'armcrs'andUx'chaDgo minion
jjanj jo Bank of Richmond .10

Merchan"ts;Bank- - IS ltockbri.brc...30
Peoples' Bank 40 .. 1loc,VnF1hi,m-?- 1

l'lnnters' Bank nf Fair- -
field IS ... . .tll nllcyof

Planter' nnd Mrclinn- - rKinin,

ics' Bank 3 ,VLK
Suito Bank-.- .. 12 ., , hcchnc..-..2- 2
Kunthwostcra n.:K....-3- 0 P1'?
Union Bank - C5 Bank Va20

I)anville.Bank 15
LOCISIASA. LiehancoUank of Va.20

Bank of America ..nar KxchanireBankat Wcs- -
" Louisiana ..-- 30 ton 20

New Orlcans.-S- Uank at Al
Canal Bank exandria -- 40
Citiicns Bank.-.i-O- iJ
Crescent City Bank.-..-4- 0 tanners liank 01

State Bank..40 castle SO

Mechanics'andTradcrs' Farmers' Bank of Va. .25
Bank.... ...SO Manufacturers and

Merchants' Ilink 40 Farmers' --SO

Southern B nk par Merchants' Bank -- JsO

Union Bank --50 Merchants and Mc- -
A ew Orleans tsenp SO amines- r -- o

I . -- oriuirusicrn jianK-.ji-
ALABAMA. S.nll,,r. II....I- - on

Bank of Mobile-- , 70 Traders'" Bank .20
iHontKoinery..o
Sclma...- -. 2a finl.l Hi

Central Bank...... 30 Silver, Bollars. 140
commercial liniiK.- -. so Halves and
h.astcru Hank.. 4S Quarters 133

onncra Jjan K. ........ .'ill K rri m ,i Tiic
boutlicrn Hank 770 Dimes 133

georria. Vouchers 'M

Central Bailroad Bank RS n?scooni,a V"-2J

i iaviuson v;o. nonu. toticorKia Itailroad and 1. nn,i V n 1; c,;illiinkmc Company-.S- 5 ..j...
Bankof Middle G.i 05 v The nbovc.bonds arc
.Marine Hank C5 houtrhl with cduimns.

Cottii.v. The market was very dull on yester
day, and though there; was but Iittfc offered cr
bouslit, there seemed to ho a decline. Wc iiuoto
ataryJi.t;).

Tin: MAiticirrs.
Trade in Grocery line active.
Co'KE.t-Sto- ck on' hand ample .with heavy

sales.
Suhar. Market dull with good stocks, not ouo- -

tabls however.
Candles. Stock in market equal to demand.

with active sales at quotations.
Bacon and Laud. Not much demand, and

stock in market limited, with some transactions in
new lard at quotrations.

Nails. Continue scarce, with moderate talcs.
nt $0.00 f r 10 d. and 23 cents adt'e 1 for each small-
er sizes.

LiQCOBS per G w.l.nN. Whisky! Bourbon, B

ltobertson county, $2 ; Common. $2,V
2,7o; Brandy, French, $t(a)12; Cinccr, 3.75i4.50 :
Catawba, $1.40 0,00: Apple. $),50i5,00; Wine,
Malaga. $3.W&4,5U; ghcrrj-- , $4ci5.

Teas per PoaNO. Imperial, $1,752,2,,
lOIIIie Ilvson. Sl.fi.Vi2.00-(!llnlimv.l(.- r 1 --.r.

Tobacco. Per pound, C0cSl,50.
Cigars Per if.; 29120.
Hermetically Sraled, per uoz. Ovs'tcrs libs

$3.2-,3.50-
;.

21b, S4AJft5,00; Peaches, 21b, $4,50j
5,00; 31b, t,),50(tj,00: Pears. 21b, $t,505,00; To-
matoes. 2tb. $3.003.2i: 31t. ll.SikaS.OO: Ser

ines, .quar. box. 32c; Brandy -- Peaches,
7,5()&.S.0O; Brandy Cherries, i7,50K8,00; Pine

Frdit.s, 40. Knisins, per box, 51. n.,$G3G,50;
Layers, Sfi,50(37 Almonils, 40c; Filberts, 25rt c;
1.111.M nuu, (u,j)c; xomaio uaisup, per loz.,
$2,0032,25; Pepper Sauce, $2.00M2,23; I'ickles5
qts., $4 00fflt,5o: pts., $3.5(h5S3,75: "Candy, assort-
ed, tt), SlWMc; Bice, lb, 12g14c; Soda in
kcjrs, 12Hc.Spicks. Pepper, ? lh 40; Allspice, do. 33; Gin- -
cur; tie.

SUNDRIES. J ub. No 1,I.T, No. 2; S14, No. 3.
$13 50; do. in Nests. (8) $.5(35,50; Buckets, doz,
tl,23j Washboards. "$4; Blacking, small. 60c;

lanrc. Si; Wrappins paper. S. $L10fl.H M,
1 JHsSLfiO. Ij. 2,lWa)2.2; Starch, lb, lfel2'X; Can-
dles. Star. 24(420. Summer Mould. SlSttl'.rrt Hot?
Soap, t4 lb, 10415; Fancy. Box. $2.25500: Indi- -

Ko, V !h. $1,50r81, 75; Madder, 1S20; Cojipcras.
4(5; Nails, 10 for 10d.C5 cts per kes additional
iur uii:ii U1UHI1I.-I11I1- mzc.

.Mackerel. In barrels, 17.(Wi$21; half bar-
rels. 10$11.50: kits, $3.00$3.50.

Seeds. Kentucky Blueirniss, 30$'5; Clover
Timothv. SJVii AtL.V) Ordmnl n.Vl- -

llerdserass: $3.75.
IiEATIIER. Oak Sole 4aW50 rla- - irmiilOV M- -

Country, 40; Calfskins, per uoz.. $30(75; Kip
do. per doz., $72$IW; Tanner's Oil, $2 per sal.

- T jMcnipliUCotloii Marlt'ct.
Memphis. Dec. ltl.

The sales vary eonidcrablv. buttlio best ostnb- -
ihed nites are 40c for Low Middline? 42c Tnr Mi.l- -

dilntr nnd 43 for strict do, althnuch in the first two
Krades, especially sales, as will bo seen, go both
above and below these figures.

.Ilcinpliis irorsc and ?I tile JInrltcf.
The market has been fcarfullr dcnrcssnil bv tho

cotton market during tho past week, Government,
as usual, scllinir the largest number 250 hcail
horses nnd mules per week. They were of a Rood
quality, Tho individual salcj were, as near as wo
can pet the figures, as follows: In horses, but
very littlo was done for tho past week ; not enough
to quote. In mules, we learn of a few sales during
the week. Mr. Graves, of Kentucky, sold a lot of
40 choice mules nt 170 ? head round; one lot of
0 went nt 177 TS head. I.nti. Wimlln .1-- Cn mM
Out $175, 1 at $215 and 3 at $1G0; also, 3 work

.. . .1.. t c 1 .1 n 1 r ,1 1nwi?i;iiii(,jl'tin.m, mu icani ui iiiiuuicr snio
of 30 mules at 140, which will doubtless cover the
principal transaction's ; and It would be safe to
say that one-ha- lf of tho stock was bought on spec-
ulation.

Ncu-- Oi'lciuii Cotton nnd 3cnpinl Inr.
Itets.

Pica vine Office, Dec. 1311 A. M.
Cottov Notwithstanding tho 'further decline

of lc reported at New York, there is again a good
iKimry to day. but buyers oiler sti I lower nrices.

Thus far the sales reported do not exceed. 700
bales. tOuruuotations last evening were 3S(A40c
for ordinary, 41(42c for good ordiuary,.445S4.)o-fo- r

low middling and 47c for middling. Buyers now
claim further concessions ,yr to purchase desirable
iisisai inside ugures. :

Seoul and Mousses There have been nn re
ceipts sinco yesterday. There is a fair stock on
hand, however, and the market is extremely dull
nt declining price. Tho only sales to-d- ,wcrc
200 bbls inolase at 70c gallon for gooi fjOc for
lirnuv auu .is; lor prune 10 cnoice. lcsicrtiay
not nrcvi6uly renorted) 100 bbls nrinie sold at

80c. Thero have not been nny sales of sugar, nor
were there nny yesterday. Thero is Tin inquiry;
nooffers to buy have been made, nnd the last
1'iicc- - i'iuu count nut uc ooiaincu

'lneiminti 3Inrkct.
By Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Dec, 19. Flour Con tinucs dull
without change in prices.

Grain Wheat is dull nt 1,79 for prime old red.
and 1,75 for Nn. 1. Corn, in good demand, and
prices have advanced to 50 53c Kar, and 55 58

for shelled. Oats, further advanced to 41c in ele
vator. Bye, steady, 73 74 for prime.

Hons Bather weak without essential change
in price, ,$10.25 (J 10,50. s Receipts 6,200 head.

Mkat.s Mess- porlc dnll at $20,50. Green meats
dull, 10', lll i and W4c for shoulders, sides and
hams. Bulk meats, nominal, nj quotations. Lard,
offered freely at 17c, with small sales or primo
city at lC's.

CorioN-D- uIl. 43)S a4fi. ' "
Wiiiskkv Dull at $2,25.
noL-ll5- ?X.- - "

Xoiv Yrk ilnrkrt.
ByTelccarphJ

New York, Dec. 10. Cotton Firmer and in
better demand, 49 & ZOc

Marshall and llRUCKixrurxjE. A
Ktorjis told about the Key. Kobt.;-J- llreck-inridR- c,

clio itai. temrrarricliairhun'of the
ISalHmofc Co'nvcntton last vcar, amf the late
Tlios. F. Marshall, of Kentucky. Both
wishing to cstablitii a reputation in early

lances with' Henry Clay, ana,
of courso, pot tlic worvt of iL A few years
aftcrwanls the two met the latter being on
one of lii.custouiarv Fjirecs. ,Totn was

"lcrlitl rfT Ms whi-lc- y. Th lawyer exclMmed
to the divine : "Ah! Bob, it was an unlucky
day for ua wheh-wa- ' tilUxL npainstrtlic Great
Harry I It drove me to the bottle and you
to the pulpit, Bob: but I've stuck much
closer to mv text than vou have to yours."

Tun total amount of coal received at
l'irsVllWXho'part waon',-rrasrbn- c million
seven hundred and fifty-fiv-e thousand bush-
els. Of thia, fonriYundred and twenty thou-
sand bushels were forwarded to points South,
,?ix hundred and, fifty thousand bush els arc
awaiting shipment, leaving six hundred
and eighty-fiv- o thousand bushels in this
mark Ontiu' -- 1 1 n i

MsnrniiGRiPir
Proceedings of Congress'.

Bill o Enlarge Freedman's
Bureau.

GciidrHl - Grant is Yn'.'Favb'r --of
the Bcstoralion of Sfalc

G overnni en ts.

.Senators Olfendeil.

New York, Dec. 19. At a recent joint
session' of the- American Union1 Compan
held in the Chamber of Commerce, lit was
unanimously voted to' unite the two lines in
one.

Bishop Simpson is President of the United
Companies. I)r. Thompson is Vice Pres
ident, and J. It. bhepparu and .Mr. Abbott,
xreasurer and secretary.

(The Pods'; Washington, special despatch
savs: Tho President's-Messag-e enclosinjr- - the
report of Gen. Grant, favors strongly
early restoration of State Governments. It
appears to have deeply offended some of the
members when it was read in the Senate.
Mr. 'Sumner ro?e and pronounced it only
paralleled by Pierce's white-wxshin- g message
in Kansas.

"WLvsiilngtox, Dec. 19. Mr. Wilson,, of
Iowa, reported a hill from the Judiciary
Committee extending the right of suffrage
in the District of Columbia. The bill enacts
that all in laws prescribing the qualifications
of electors in tlic District of Columbia, the
word white be and Hie same is herbv stricken
out, and after the passage of this act no per
son shall be disipialihed Irom voting on ac-

count of color. AH acts of Congress now in
force, and all ordinances of the corporations
of Washington and Georgetown, inconsistent
herewith, are hereby repealed and annulled

Mr. Eldridge objected to the bill being
reported.

On motion of Mr. Wihon, the House sus-
pended the rules for the purpose, and it was
made the special order for the tenth of Jan
uary.

In reply to. a question of .order by Mr.
Johnson, he said that so.far as'lie ("Wilson!
was concerned he would allow a reasonable
opportunity for debate.

Mr. Allison, of Massachusetts, offered the
lollowmg resolution :

Resolved, That the House cordially con
curs in the views of the Secretary of the
Treasury in relation to the necessities of the
contraction of the resumption of the specie
payments as the business interests of the
country will permit, and wc hereby pledge

action to that end asspcedily as
possible. A resolution was agreed to bv
yeas 144, noes 0.

Jlr. Ashley introduced a bill to enable
loyal citizens in the States' whose consti
tutions were overthrown or subverted by the
rebellion to lorm a Lonstitution and a btate
Government, preparatory to resuming their
relations to the general 'government! Inf-

erred to the committee on reconstruction.
Mr. Spauldinc introduced a bill providing

for the rcjristcrinjr and enrolling of vessels
built in foreign countries, but wholly owned
in the United States. The bill was referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Ward of New "York, introduced a res
olution declaring that notwithstanding the
law against poligamy, that abominable
institution exists, and is on the increase in
Utah, and that it is the renfainin" barbarism
of our age anil country, and like, its Iwin
sister slavery, it should be swept from the
territories ot this Kepuulic, if it takes the
whole power of the Government to do so, and
to tint end be it

Bcsolved, That the Committceon Territories
take the whole subject into consideration,
and inquire into the conduct of the United
Slates officials in that territory, and reort
by bill or otherwise, such law or remedy as
the exigency of the case demands, lhcre
was no formal action taken on the subject.

(Jn motion of Mr. btevens of l'a., the
House went into a committee of the whole
on the state of the Union, with Mr. AVash- -
burn of Illinois in the chair on President's
annual message, when Mr. Stevens submit
ted a scries of resolutions referring the va
rious branches of the message to the com-
mittee. So much of it as refers to con
struction was referred to the select commit
tee. Adiourned.

Wasiiixotox, Dec. 19. Sitate Wil-
li offered a resolution calling upon the

Secretary of War for a detailed statement of
the numerical strength of the regular army,
the number of officers and men, where sta-

tioned and how employed. Basolutiou
adopted.

Ihe Committee on Pensions reported a
bill to amend a bill of the last session, to in
clude those who have served in the iStivy
among those entitled to twenty dollars per
month pension for loss of both "feet. Passed.

Senator Wilson introduced! a resolution
culling upon the Secretary of 'War for in
formation as to the number ol --Maior uencr- -
als Jand Brigadier Generals of Volunteers,
now in the service, where stationed, how em-

ployed &c. Passed.
feenator Anthony called up the House

resolution for adjournment of Congress from
Wednesday next, to the ninth day of next
January, and moved to amend by inserting
Thursday, instead' of Wednesday, and the
third dav of January, instead of the ninth.

Mr. Hendricks moved to amend Mr.
Anthony's amendment by striking out the
ninth 'and inserting fifth, on which motion,
--Mr. called for the veas and nav.s
yeas 13, nays 3S.

I lie question then recurred on Mr.
nthonv's amendment, which was adopted.

and the resolution as rendered was pascd.
Mr. Irumhtill gave notice of a bill to en

large the powers of the Frccdmcn's jBurcau,
so as to secure freedom to all persons within
the United btatcs, and protect every .in-
dividual in the full enjoyment of the rights
of persons and property.

A message, was received from the presi
dent" in reply to a resolution of the Senate
calling for information as to the condition
of the lately rebellious States, was read.
Also a rciiort from Gen. Grant on the sub
ject of his late trip to the South.

TT T' 7 11 r Til! T 1
jioum-;- ramswonii, 01 Illinois, oiiercu

a resolution testing the allegation that Mr.
Hams, member from Maryland, had been
convicted by a court martial of disloyalty,
expressing sympathy with Jeff. Davis, and
saying that the assassination of Mr. Lincoln
came too late, etc.; therefore that the Com
mittee on Elections be instructed to inquire
into the facts, and report such action as may
be proper; and to aid such investigation
have power to send for persons and papers.
Resolution passed 127 against 21.

Denver City, Colorado, Dec 10. ilie
Legislature elected Messrs. Jno.
Coonc and Jerome B. Cliafec. United States
Senators.

Ir. Washburn of Blinios from the 'Com
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill to fa-

cilitate postal connection and mail commu-
nication between the State?. Every Bail- -

road Company is authorized to carry passen
gers, ireigiu anu government supplies aim
mails from one State to another and receive
compensation therefor. Washburn and
Garfield advocated its passage, O'Neal of
Pennsylvania. J. L. Thomas,' of Maryland,
Eozicrs of cwYork, disapproved its pas-
sage, the last arguing that the billwas at
blow of their stitcs, V ashburn said the bill
was general and applicable to all States. The
bill passed.

House concurcd in the benatc amendment
to Uie Holiday Resolution and asked a Com-
mittee of Conference.

Mr. Wilson of Iowa, from the Committee
on Judiciary, reported a joint resolution,
proposing an amendment to the Constitution
forbidding the payment of the rebel deb,
after debate the proposition passed. 49
against 11.
s ahc Vommertlnvt Washington dispatch

says : " l he I'resulcnu has sent Lieutenant
General Grant's report on the.TOndition of
the South, to Congresi It'pirfeenU the re-

sult of the General s observations during his
tour through the South, and is highly favor-abl- o

to, and expresses great confidence In
ttie good iaiUi of the boutlicrn people, ana
their readiness to accept the isucs of the wan
The tenor is, favorable to the restoration to
the Southern people of their full privilege
of citizenship. The communication has pro-
duced a marvelous effect here, at great

is placed in General Grant's judg-- m

cnt."

tr.noorca nATixis, .u oiotts.
ateot-Nasuvtlle, lean. I utool Ailmllc, --Vlf

fc. K. A R. V. BCASnt;,
Late of Macon, Oa.

HARKIS, 'GAINES & CO.,
mioi.EJi.ixK ;iioCi:r.--4

A5D
General Merchandise Broker

J BEAVEIt STRBBT, '

rlccl74m XEVTYOItK.

Tie Senate has passed a resolution" direct
ing an inquiry into fhd" exjibdiciifcy of the
appointment of a reporter to procure re-

ports of the Senate proceedings for the As-

sociated Press. A. similar proposition was
introduced in that body during the prece-di- n

Congress and discussed as was the
at that lt.

lyieems'to pp the jojnnipn of Jeome'.of 'these
gentlemen that they can be best represenled
to the country through their own arrange-
ments by a reporter, responsible only to
themselves.

The winter has seen a new fashion in la-

dies' dress inaugurated in Paris. It con-
sists In .having' tlio great-oop.t- s, which, an im-

itation of the men, arc now worn, fabricated
partly of one color, partly of another the
body, for example, being black, and the
sleeves blue.

A special envoy from Chili gave a sumptu-
ous banquet at Delmcnico's, Wednesday, to
a number of South Americans and others.
The Monroe doctrine was strongly advocat-edan- d

European interference on this con-

tinent was strongly denounced.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Repub-
lican states that Major Hugh Price, a brother
of Gen. Sterling Price, who has been resid-
ing in Texas during the war, was assailed by
a crowd of ruffians in Bniaswick, Mo. He
received a slight wound in the face, and a
11011 wounu in me leg.

The Mavor of St. Louis calls the atten
tion of the City Council to the existence pf
a law which authorizes the appointment, by
the city, of an officer to take cognizance of
the dishonest acU. of the Uas Light Coin- -
pan v, by which consumers arc made to pav
an enormous amount for gas, expanding the
price, just in proportion to the inferiority of
the article which thev arc charged to con
sume,

M.vnniED,
In this city, on lost evening, at the "resilience of

Mrs. James K. Polk, by the Kev. It. F. Bu.ntixo,
Jliss Sallik PoLK' Jkttox and Mr. (ikobor W

Fall.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Foa CiiKisTii.is Fbesenis co to McCIure's
Music Store, and .get ono of.thoao beauti-
ful Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, or n handsome
Martin Guitar, and if somo of the abova will not
suit you, take a fine Piano or Parfor Oreani after
which, stock it well, out of the immense stock of
Xcw Mnsic, to be found there. 'Prices low durinc
tho holidays. dec 2D lw

Fair and Festival Grand Tableaux. The
Ladies of Dr. Goodlct'a Church will give a Fair
and Festival, nt nnd for the benefit of the Church,
corner of Summer and South Union streets, Thurs-
day and Friday, December 21 and 22. Doors open
at "o'clock. Tickets sold at tho door.

dec 20

Boom I Boots. Gents Calf Boots made to or
der at short notice, warranted to fit or no sole, at

FULLER k ST0CKAUDS,
docl lw ' No. 43 Union street j

Messrs. J. L. H. M. Brow.v will 'this day,
20th inst at HKo'cIcck A. M., sell two vacant lot
adjoining the residence of Mr. Smith, V.iq. After
this snle they will sell tho Johnson residence, and
a number of lots on Broad street.

vdccaj H

TO COSSUMITIVKS.

The ltcv. Edward A. Wilson's Prepared Pro
scription for tho cure of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and nil Throat and
Lung Affections, has now been in use over ten
years with the most marked success.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. "Wilson's per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the
original Prescription, with full and explicit direc-

tions for preparation and uso, together with a
short history of his case, may be obtained of
Messrs.

J.AV. JIEXDEKSIIOTT A CO.,
Druggists,

; Corner Cedar street
( j .1 r

nnd Square,
Nashville, Tenu..

Sole Agents for Tennessee.
Or KKV. EDWARD A. AVILSOX,

105 South Second Street,

Williomsburgh, N..Y.
T Price of Remedy, $3,00 per package. Pam

phlets furnished frco of charge.
dccSOcolm

For CnniSTUAS. Those in want of Toys fur tho
holidays will save money by culling at the drug
store of It. P. Juukiun .t Co., guccc-tsur-s tu J.'.
Wells, Market street, fronting Union. They have
n goodly stock for the little folks, including old
Santa Claus himself. Everything of the kind i"

now offered at cost, and during the prcscnt.wcck
wc expect to see a rush at their establishment

dec 10 3t

The Isdian llKRn Doctors aro meeting with
astonishing success, crowds of people arc re- -'

sorting to them for advice, and many arc nl
ready cured. Xcar'y all the diseases to which
the human svslcin is'suhiccl seems to" giro way to
their treatment, and to whfch'fhe following lines
appear applicable :

The deaf shall hear, the Lrcmblingjiinb be ttrong.
And graves of anguish mellow into song:' , ;

Th'ct Infant moaning on its mother's breast,' ' '
Shall fondly play or smiling sink to rest.

So don't be cast down, be ye ever so ill.
Hut go and partake ;t his superior skill :
n men never tias laiieu tncro aro nunurcuscan

tell.
Who were brought from death's door, now happy

anil well.
Rcfcrcnco to over forty persons in this city who

aro under their treatment can be had by calling
at their office, on the corner of Union and Cherry
streets. dcelO tf

Lone Jack 111 A largo lot of this SUPERIOR
SMOKING TOBACCO. For sale at

Foster UxoTnERS.
Iecl2-- tf.

A fine lot of PURE SPICES, fc.iitcd for Chris-ma- s

times. For sale nt
. Fost Brothers.

Hecl2 tf

CAXMDATES.
For Circuit Cojrt Clerk.

Having been solictcd by a largo number of old

friends. Will. has consented to an-

nounce his name as a candidate for Circuit Court
Clerk of Davidson county,,at the ensuing March
election.

Wo aro authoriied to annoce thenamoof
Diivld C. 1a c as a candidate for to

the offico of Circuit Court Clerk of Davidson
county, at tho ensuing March election.

' lor County Court dcrl'.
I.inililPr 'Xlchol is a candidate" for re-

election (second term.) to the office of Clerk of
tho County Coutt of Davidson County; at the
ensuing March election, decl'dtd

Wo aro authorized tor announce the narnjo 0

"Win. S. Clientlinin as a candidate for tho office
of County Court Clerk of Davidson county, at the
ensuing March Election.

Wc are authorized to announce W. Ewln
as--a candidate for County Court Clerk of Davidson
county, at tho ensuing March election, dect-t- c

We 3ro authorized to announce Thoiaiw C
Crunk as a candidate for County Court Clerk at
tho ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce AVrllcy W.
VliU I as a candidate for County Court Clerk,
at the ensuing election. deet-te- 3

We arc authorized to announce V. C. Hnll aj
a candidate for County Court Clerk, at the ensu-ir- m

election. . dccl-t- e

For Criminal Court Clerk.
We "aro authorized fo announce Cliarlen E.

nissronsi as a candidate for Criminal Court Clerk

of Davidson county at tho, ensuing March elec-

tion, decl-t- e.

For Counljr Trnls?.
Wo are authorized to announce Flilncni Gar-

rett as a candidate for County Trustee at the en-

suing March election. dec4-t-

Wo..ar; authorized ,to . announce TJioinim
Klmtc, of the Fourteenth Civil District, as a
Candidate for Connly Trttste Of Davidson County
at the ensuing March election..

We are authorized to announce T. W. Ilnllevr
as a cartipdalfi'. for ICounfj'ffr-istc-a of Davidson
county at the ensuing March election.

We artTauthonzed to' announce Captain JoBn
AVilkon.aj a candidate for to the of-

fice of County Truitec at the cniuing. March elec
tion, i -

For filierim
vWB; areqithnrizVl to apoaoreA. O.'yHBjfJ',

as' a candidate for Sheriff of 'Davidson tonnty at
' . : '

We are authorized to, announce Robert F.
'nttlr. a candidate for Sheriff of Daridiea

eounty at the next Marclitetie--.- t : doct--U.

We Authorized to smnoance Korlnak
Bi-nn- ai a cindldifo for Sheriff if Davidson
county at th tuning March election,

Wo are authVjrized to .announce IV. ft MJiavr,
as. a candidate for She rilTof Darldiott county at
the ensuing March eloctkm. decl-t- e.

Wi are authoriied to annonnte 'K'iu, WlUon
as a candidate for Sbe-i- at the earning election.

de-t- o

METCALFE BROS. & CO.,

NO. 73 BROAD STREET
r

Nashville, Tennessee,

GENERAL, Xli DEALERS,
1. 'A ,

t

i'v' '

AtillXTN FOR THE NAT.R OF

rintfnil '"Vni'iit! anil filin'nf itioroSJ VWM. 1 1 IHJ I14IV& IJ JI& V V UX Al O :

MANUFACTURED BY

EAGLE MILLS,

. ,x. a.w 11 v. n : r. it v,u c,

TEX.XKli.SIX,

J?I??ilCT:T?s FACT OTiY
CIXCIXXATI, OHIO,

. f ii s
G ALL AT IX FACTOBT,

Gallatin. Tennessee.

WB nAVE OUR OIL HOUSE,
I V and have perfected arrangements with our

,J Old Oil MumifacrurcrHi .

for unlimited supplies of

LUBRICATING-- ' OILS,
; t

Specially jrcpared for
t

C0TT0X MACIItNEEY AXD IIAILROADS.

and have noiv in. store a large stock of '

DiH'eronl Kinds of Oil,

superior to any wo have ever kept hefore.

Wo, also have on hand a good supply of

TAKXfi AND SUCKTIXBS.

Metcalfe Bros. & Co.

dcclT Om

TO. BOYD,
(iMie of Roj-- t Pecble-- O

GOMMELlOiALBKOKEE,

GKMHUh STKAMIIOAT AOKXT.
C0KXEH OF DHOAD AXD FRONT STREETS,

XASHVILLE. TEXX.

sircRScisi
A. Hamilton A Co. II. S. French i Co.
J. A.MeAHister A Co. Ilillmau Uro's .t Son.
John W.Terrass.l'rcsid'tChanihcrof Ccnnincrce.
dec9 Im . . i

johh j. run,
WHOLESALE

ca m caca
;i . . 1 i if t it;

Commission Merchant,
DEALER IX

Liquors, Vines, Cigars, Tobacco.

No. :t5 Soiilli .Side llri:tduaj,
XASHVILLE, TENN.

7

100 Hhdj. primo Xew Orleans,
ft) do do Porto llieo Sugar,
50 do do Cuba Sngar,

W) Dnrrels Crushed and Powdered Sugars
20 do (Iraniilated Sugar, '

100 do A. and 15. Coffee Sngars,
75 do ('. extra assorted llrands,
00 do . Tellow Sugar,

500 Bags Rio Coffee,
25 Mats Java Coffee,
2) do Lagulra Coffee,
10 Bags Oingcr,
10 Rags Allspice,
2) Hags Pepper,
75 Barrels Mackerel,
50 'A hhls. do.

200 KitU do.
50 Boxes Soap,

ISO do Starch.
100.01)1) Cigars, assorted brands.

300 Uoxcj uanuies, ' ' '
.

100 do Rosins, '

60ICases Sardines,
VO Cases Oysters,
HxTDozen Buckets, .,,.(..
50lXcsts Tubs,

Together wit h everything nsually k ent in Whole--
zale Urocery Douses. -

LIQUORS,
100 Barrels Robertson County Whiskey,
50 do Bourbon do do.
20 do Rye do.

125 do Rectified do.
5 Casks Hennessey Brandy,
5 do Otard, Dupuy .V Co's. Cognac,

10 llarrcls Apple If., very old.
10 do reaen uo.
5 do Sherrr Wine.

In store and for sale atj H

Ao. 35 liroadwny,
deet-l- XASUVILLK, TEXX.

SAMUEL DONELSON,
A. t t o r n c y nt Xj 11 av,

XASIIVIELE. TEXX

OFFICE. SO. 60$ CHERRY NTRKKT

XJr--STAXK- S.

'Prompt Attention "Given to QJIeciUm.

HirKEKXCKS.
Camthers k Cooper, Xashrille, Tennessee.
(iuild. Smith 3c (luild. Xashville. Tennessee.
II l.,I I 1,1. Tlion, jiane 1 rjrion, iTasaviiic, icnncssee.
Hon. J. B. White, Nashville, Tennessee.
Hillman, Brother Jc SonsNasliville, Tenntsscs.
Hon. M. E. Uallaway. Mctnpbif,' Tennessee.
de5 ly

CIIRISTfAX AUTOCATE,
Published nt tbe Nocilhern Iethodlt

I'ublNliint Houim--, under the atupicei of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South. Its Issues
will he resumed lit January. ISO!. Teems: Till
1st July, invariably in advance, $2.00. Under
$10 may sent by the mails at our risk. Sums of
$10 and upwards, by Express, at our expense.
Subscriptions are made to end 1st July, for the
following reasons :

1st. That Is the end of our fiscal year.
2d. lVurinr the time oar Ueneral Conference

will hold its session, and Its newly elected officials,
editors, Ac. will by that time be at their posts.

Za. lite price ol material, a! expense in-
volved tnlbtnublicatlon. mar. by that time, mod
ify or more clearly indicate a permanent subscrip-
tion price.

Ai most subscribers will doubtless desire to be-
gin with the lit bine, we will itrike off a large
edition.

Oar friends will send ns their names at once.
Brethren of the press who will aid in extending

this notice, will render such a. faror as will be
highly appreciated, and at any time cordially

v ; . . J. B, McFERRIX,
15, 1SC5. tf

f FOR KIJVT,
OXE OF THE MOSTDESIRABLE GROCERYJ Sloros In thcrjly., Addre-s.lio- x MB.

' " decfo--a'

GROGERlES&o.

M1DISOS STR1TTO.V, inoui3 a. roijrrr-t- ,
luiirTox j. cntxiy; bisj. r. tor.

STBAnON,PO!HTER&CO;

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1 AXU
!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the sale and purchase of

Cottcn mut Tobncco, l1icat, Flour,
.FORKV

BACOX..
' " ' " ' s

.
'! X'ARD.

J , ' v dried: fruit.,
. . . i

1.11: ti -- : ,' , .1 y

PiaVROX, AXD PRODUCE OBXHnXlLr

.1 Xoh. 9 nnd 11 Rrontl Street

XASIIVIELE. TKXXEP5EE.

rrE WILIi KEEP OX II AXD A LAP.QE
, ) I anil ell selected stock of

GROCEltlES,
TOR THE WHOLESALE TRXDU

rjfy BARRELS B0URB0X WHISKY.
ft) " Robinson County WhiiVy.
56 " Old Rye do .
50 " Rectified do
20 " Cognac Brandy,
a) hfbhls do do
10 barrels Holland (lin,
10 hf bbls do do
20 hf bbls Xew England Rum,
UO hf bbls (linger Brandy,
'JC kegs do do
3) hf bbls Cherry Brandy,
a) kegs Lemon Cordial.
a) kegs Uingcr do

I'O baskets Heidsic, (pints and quarts).
CO boxes Sparkling Catawba,

100 sacks prime Hio Coffee.
75 barrels Xew Orleans and Island Sugar,
50 " Crushed do!
50 " Powdered do
GO " Coffeo do .

150 " ehoico Irish Potatoes.
15 " Table Salt,
25 " Molasses,

1 hi bbls HO
Si barrels fryrup,
r0 hf bbls and kegs Syrup,
50 kits Mackerel, Xos. I and 2,
25 hf bbls do
25 qr bbls do
50 boxes Cheese,
60 do Candy,
50 do . Star Candles. .

50 hf and qr boxes Star Candles; (

50 boxes German and Family Soap, : .
50 do Pickles, (qts and pts)t
10 gross Preston & Merrill's Vcast Powders,
50 boxes Starch.
10 cases ( i) Sardines,
25 boxes ltnisins.
w hi anil qr lixs ll.iisins.
50 dtien Piiintcl BdckeU, , , ,

- 500 reams Wrapping Paper.
100 dozen Brooms,
20 doxct; Sieves,

600 kegs Xails.l
To which wo invite the attention of the nl'cr
chants of Tennessee, ('corgia and Alabama.

Strict attention' will be paid to receiving and
forwarding, and to tho saloof Urocerics-uc- all
goods on consignment.

Beiii; in the largo nnd commodious store ami
warehouse, so long nnd favorably remembered as
the homo of Johnson ii Smith, and afterwards as
Fisher. Wheclcs.? & Co.. with tho immense sheds
and storagu rooms, wa feel prepared to handle all
Cotton, Tobacco and General Produce, or goods
on consignment, on as favorahlo terms as any
house in tho city; and expecting to establish our
business upon a permanent basts, wo promise to
do all in our power to merit a liberal share of
public, patronage

BAtlOIXO AXD ROPE always on hand.

KTKATTOX, POINTER A Co.
decO lm

IRISH POTATOUS.
100 BARRELS VERY FIXE IRISH POTA-TOE-

Forialobv
decG-l- m. STRATTOX. POIXTER !c CO.

ExtTORoliertwn'ountyWIiI-ilt-r- , 111 roc
years old A is i'xixrior.

decG-- lm STRATTOX, POIXTER Jt CO.

HA COX! I1,V( OX 1 1

TURT RECEIVED
fj --3 Tierces Breakfast Bacon, nnd for salo by

M. T. HAIIKX,
dcW 2w ' ft llrond street.

.NEW KARIM
JUSTTierces

"RECEIVED
new loaf Lard, anil for sale low by

M. T. HAIIKX.
dec.r 2iv ft Broad street.

MATT. T. 1IAGEIV,

WHOLESALE OR0CER, COTTOX FACTOR.

1XD

c;i:i:itAi. coiimiksion- - Jtr.itcitA.vr,

NO. 5 BROAD STREET.

. . jv - i jt
. BETWEEN MARKET AXD FRONT, -

XASHVILLE. TEXX..

Liberal Advances Made on Congigniiicnts.

. deeWm.

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE GROCER. COTTOX FACTOR

UENERAI. COM.UIKSIOX 31i:RCIIANT,

NO. ( BROAD STREET,

J1ETWEEX MARKET AND FRONT.

NASHVILLE. TEXX.

Liberal Adf antes Mads on Cemlrnments.
dccl-l-

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

LITTEREll ;& CABLER,

(Susecsiors to W. F.'Oray 3c Co.)

' I Wholesale mill RtAll Healer In
t '

Drugs, Medioines, Oils,

PAINTS, DYE-STUF- FS,

BIO.. ETC.. ETC..

Southwest'Co'rroad'and'SIarket Sts.,

SAHlTYUtoR, TEXX.

RESPECTFULLY CAIIL'THE'ATTBN-tenlhmo- f
the trade to our ompletijstocknf

.1 f

DRUGS, GMEtSIIOALS,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, .

3eTC ETC,-- '
ETO.'3.ET0.Lf

." J '

DBE. 'A. IIARUERT'Will be foirml atlte
Old Stand, and ready ta serve all.'

deo.t-lr- u LITTER HK itt CAHMTR.

RUGSr-MEDIOIE- S

a. nuioriixi J.W. BUiaB?

DEMOVILLE & CO.,

APOTHECA;JtIES
0O

DRUGGISTS,
i COR., CHURCH AX'D CHERRY STREETS,

- i. (Opposite Post OSceJ

XASimiXE, TENNESSEE,

Dealers' in DriCJi,

9Iellcincs Chemicals,

Paints. Oils,' Dye-StuiT- s,

Perltimcry, Toilet Articles
'

ETC.. ETC ETC ETC.

"TE HAVE NOW OX "HAND A LARGE
I assortment of tho abore named articles and

Invito the attention of our City and Country
friends and dealers to tacm.

HOUSE PAINTERS and others are invited to
the largo stock of Paints (Dry and in Oil) of every
description,

VARISNUE5,

WIXD0W GLASS,

PUTTY.

BRUSHES, oto.

FARMERS AND UARDXERS are respectfully
inviteil to bear In mind that wo will shortly hare
in stare tho largest stoclr.'of

'AXIRETirS FRESH OAROEN SEED

CTcr brought to this market. Alio,
A largo stock of

CLOVER ANI

TIMOTHY SEERS.

We invito country dealer-- and otners to call and
examino our largo stock of Goods suited to their
trade beforo purchasing elsewhere, feeling ojsurcd
that wa can giro entire satisfaction.

PHYSICIANS will always End on hand a largo
assortment ir

INSTRUMENTS,

(SITKGICAI. AXIi DENTAL; )

ii i ,t
!'l l. I

MEDICAL. , SADDLE BAGS:

Hi
POCKET .COMPANIONS'

TRUSSES" SUSPENSORIES, etc..

And prepared to fill orders punctually, and on tho
most reasonable terms.

PKESCRI 1TI OXS

Prepared carefully by competent Prescription!!
i

at ALL HOURS.
deel lm

DRUGS! DRUGS!

OT.l KSTAIIIiISIIEI RVO

STORE!

FOltBES & STEPHENS,

,
WHOLESALE. AXD . 1' MVi

. .

DRUGGISTS,

Corner College nml Union S(.,
i.i ; ! i. ;

' nAsiivillt. tenx.
' '.,fj l"i I ' . '

f'l 1 - .

Wc haro just received from Now York

markets very largo additions to our former

anil wouldcall tho attention of

the public to tho largest and met complete

stock of

PURE ASD FltESII 1RUGN
Erer brought to this city.

OOO lbs Blue Stone.

f.rjl 3 cros Drakes' PUntition Bitter.
io gross Cedron Hitters,

10 gross Uustettar's Bitten,

O gross Robaek's Bitjrn,
IS cross MeLane's Vrnaifage,

10 groi Fahnestoek's Vermifuge.

3 gross Jaynes' Hzpeetorant.

O grcMi Ayer"s Cbtrry PectoraT,

10 larrels Coal Oil.

IO barrels Varnlib'. assoHrJ,
' t r .1 'I10 barrels Lard and LIruccd Oil.

t

A large Stock of

, Fine. iVines and r.lqnonr

JEST RECEIYKD.

A very targe stock of

LANDRETH'S
Ganlrn SeeJs. iTonth of

18 65.
20,000 "I'jr --wnorted Seed,

10 lib!a Onion St(a

' 2 l.bUa'unir.kin Seed.

All of wbieJi is offered to tbo Trideand the

Public graeralljr at the very lowait price.
FORRES Jtr NTE1-HKNJ- I,

Cor. College and Union it.
iluWai. J


